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JTXTENSION OF REMARKS . . 
OF 

HON. LEONOR K. SULLIVAN'. ..-
OF MISSOURI 


I N  THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 


Wednesday, December 6 ,  1967 - . 
Mrs. SULLIVAN. Mr. Speaker. I think 

all of the Members will join me in a 
chuckle over an editorial which appeared 
this week in the St. Louis Post-Dispatch . 
commenting on the special-interest de-' 
partment store exemption in the truth- 7 

in-lending bills for open-end, or revolv- c 
ing credit. 

This, of course, is the big issue to be d6-'-." 
cided in the Eouse when H.R. 11601, my 
Consumer Credit Protection Act, comes 
before us early next year, following ap- 
proval by the Committee on Banking and 
Currency. The committee, by a vote of 
17 to 14, wrote into the bill an  amend- , 
ment exempting revolving credit from 
the requirement to state Anance charges 
t o  consumers on an  annual rate basis. 

The independent merchants who do 
not have computers, and depend largely 
on installament credit rather than re-
volving credit in making credit sales, feel 
very deeply that the revolving credit ex- 
emption gives to their giant competitors 
a completely unfair advantage-and t h e y  
are right. The banks and furniture stores 
extending credit under terms which do 
not fit into the revolving credit exemp- 
tion also oppose the special treatment for 
revolving credit, since they would have 
to express their rates on an annual basis. 
Even where the credit terms are identical 
in dollar costs, a monthly percentage 
rate  appears to be very modest compared 
to the same rate expressed on an annual 
rate basis. So that  is what the argument ., 

, 

is all about. 
COMPUTERS CONFOUNDED 

From the consumer's standpoint, the 
speclal exemption for revolving credit 
will make it extremely dimcult to corn- 
pare one type of credit offer with another, 
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thus defeating the main purposc of 
truth-in-lending legislation 

I t  is not a case of the department 
stores being unable to give an approxl- 
mate annual rate for revolving credlt 
transactions; they just do not want to 
admit to the figure of 18 percent a year, 
which is what most of them charge on 
unpaid balances after a certain grace 
period.

The editorial referred to, poking fun 
a t  the position of the big retailing firms 
on this issue, is as follows: 
(From the St. Louls Post-Dispatch. Dec. 4, 

19671 
COMPUTERSCONFOUNDED 

A department store tha t  can calculate wlth 
remorseless efRclency the Interest charge O n  
a revolvlng charge account would positlvely. 
strangle on I t s  own computer tape if asked to 
express tha t  same charge In 'ulnual term.5. 
Incredible as this may seem to the great un- 
washed, blll-paylng publlc, we have the word 
of the purveyors of rcvolvlng crcdlt tha t  It 
Is a fact. 

If the nrt of mathemat!cs Is In such a prim-
itive state, the department stores can hardly 
be blamed. I n  any c u e  the IIouse banking 
committee exempted them from the truth- 
In-lendlng blll, Just as the Senate dld. A s  the 
blll now stands, most creditors will be re-
quired to dlsclose In ~rnmlstakable langunge 
the annual cost of the credit they are extencl- 
ing, bu t  Americans who have revolvlng charge 
nccounts wlll not be told because, so It Is sald, 
no way has been devlscd to flgure I t  out. 

A sixth grader of our acquaintance, a f k r  
scribbling over a pad for a few mlnutes with 
a blunt pencll, lnformed us thnt  a person with 
an unpald department store balance of $40 
would pay a charge of 60 cents If the "Service 
fee"-a euphemlsm for Interest rate-were 
1.5 per cent a month. That works out  to Rn 
annual rate of 18 per cent, or $7.20 a year. 
the youngster sald. "The interest 1s even 
hlgher, of course. if It is calculated ench 
month against both the unpald balance and 
the accrued Interest charge," he went on. 

A t  that  polnt we broke hls pencll. tore up 
his notepnd and swatted hlm brlskly wlth 
hls arlthmetlc book. Imaglnc, a slxth-grade 
chlld.hav1ng the Insolence to suggest that  he  
wuld  solve a problem tha t  the very best 
minds In the  revolvlng credlt fleld cannot 
hnndlel Seven dollars and 20 cents interest 
on $40. Ridiculous! 

His Eminence Francis Cardinal Spellman 

SPEECH 
O F  

HON. THOMAS E. MORGAN 
OF PENNSY J V A N I A  

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Jfonday, Deccn!ber 4 , 1 9 6 7  
Mr. MORGAN. Mr. Speaker, I wish t~ 

take th!s opportunity to join my col- 
leagues in paying tr iblte to the memory 
of a great American, Francis Carclinal 
Spellman. I am a Prokstant,  but I have 
long been a n  admire^. of IIis Eminence 
Cardinal Spelln~arl because I recognized
in him a great nnd )atrlotic American 
whose sclfiess devotion to his ideals led 
him to accomplish so uch that  mas good 
and constluctive for ?is fellow men. He 
was regarded as a conservative in his 
faith, but I knew liim as a man of kindly 
undersL~nding and :olerarlcc for the 
views of others. All hi; life he was a n  in-
defatigable rvorkcr a r d  Americans of all 

tions. 
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